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Introduction
Understanding the effects of a decline in fish condition 
is not well understood but likely affects growth, matura-
tion, reproductive frequency, fecundity and ultimately 
survival (Pope and Kruse 2007). Karr (1981) suggested 
that reduced growth rates, recruitment, and condition are 
generally indicators of poor environmental quality. Re-
cent observations and analyses have shown a decline in 
Pallid Sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus albus) condition in the up-
per channelized reach of the lower Missouri River (Stef-
fensen and Mestl 2016, Steffensen et al. 2017a, Randall 
et al. 2017). This decline appears to be restricted to the 
reach from Gavins Point Dam (rkm 1305.1) downstream 
to the Kansas River confluence (rkm 591.4). The cause of 
this decline remains unknown as several factors includ-
ing discharge, intraspecific competition, interspecific com-
petition (e.g., Shovelnose Sturgeon [Scaphirhynchus pla-
torynchus] and Flathead Catfish [Pylodictis olivaris]) and 
food availability were not significantly correlated with 
declining condition (Steffensen and Mestl 2016, Randall 
et al. 2017). However, the severe flooding conditions on 
the Missouri River in 2011 is hypothesized as a contrib-
uting factor as abiotic factors, such as channel degrada-
tion and incision (Alexander et al. 2013), likely negatively 
affected riverine habitats, prey availability and intra- and 
interspecific competition.
Prior to the 2011 Missouri River flood, the remnant 
wild-origin Pallid Sturgeon population appeared sta-
ble, despite limited documented reproduction and re-
cruitment (Steffensen et al. In Review), while the hatch-
ery-origin population in the lower Missouri River was 
increasing due to the Supplementation Program. Hatch-
ery-reared Pallid Sturgeon were surviving (Steffensen et 
al. 2010, Steffensen et al. 2016), growing (Shuman et al. 
2011, Hamel et al. 2014), and spawning (DeLonay et al. 
2009, DeLonay et al. 2010, DeLonay et al. 2012) with the 
sturgeon population in good condition (Shuman et al. 
2011, Steffensen et al. 2014a). While the stocking rates fol-
lowed an approved plan, minimum stocking objectives 
were not achieved (USFWS 2008); however, there were no 
indications that population levels (i.e., intraspecific com-
petition) might be impacting condition. 
As the condition of the Pallid Sturgeon population de-
clined after the 2011 flood, fewer Pallid Sturgeon in repro-
ductive condition were captured. Steffensen and Mestl 
(2016) hypothesized the poor condition recently observed 
has caused Pallid Sturgeon to limit the frequency of be-
coming reproductively ready and possibly delay sexual 
maturation. More concerning, Pallid Sturgeon capture 
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rates and population estimates have declined, despite 
the ongoing Supplementation Program (Steffensen et al. 
2017b), which may indicate increased mortality rates or 
higher rates of emigration from the lower Missouri River. 
However, evidence of increased emigration is lacking as 
Pallid Sturgeon capture frequencies are not increasing in 
other reaches of the lower Missouri River (K. Steffensen, 
unpublished data). Therefore, the objective of this study 
is to (1) present a novel mortality record of an adult Pal-
lid Sturgeon as a potential threshold of critical minimum 
condition before mortality then (2) use Pallid Sturgeon 
capture data from the Nebraska Game and Parks Com-
mission (NGPC) to determine the capture frequency of 
Pallid Sturgeon below this assumed minimum condition 
threshold.
Materials and Methods
Study site
The study area was the upper channelized reach of 
the lower Missouri River, specifically the reach imme-
diately below the Missouri and Platte rivers confluence 
(rkm 957.6), along the eastern Nebraska border to the Ne-
braska-Kansas state line (rkm 788.4). This section of the 
Missouri River has been highly engineered and chan-
nelized with an approximate 200-m wide incised river 
channel. 
Capture information
Since 2003, NGPC has been a participating agency in 
the Pallid Sturgeon Population Assessment Program (PS-
PAP), which is the main Pallid Sturgeon monitoring pro-
gram on the Missouri River which monitors the relative 
abundance of benthic fish species with a suite of gears 
(Welker and Drobish 2016, Welker et al. 2016). Addition-
ally in early-April 2008 through 2017, NGPC has con-
ducted an intensive sampling effort to collect adult Pallid 
Sturgeon for the lower Missouri River Supplementation 
Program (Steffensen et al. 2017b). These reproductively 
ready adult fish are transferred and spawned at hatch-
ery facilities to provide progeny to supplement the Pal-
lid Sturgeon population. 
Fish #470426226D (hereinafter, 226D) was originally 
captured on 16-April-2015 and transferred to the Mis-
souri Department of Conservation’s Blind Pony State 
Fish Hatchery (BPSFH, Sweet Springs, MO) as a poten-
tial broodfish. Fish 226D was transferred to the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service’s Neosho National Fish Hatchery 
(NNFH, Neosho, MO) to hold until fish 226D could at-
tain reproductively readiness and contribute to the Sup-
plementation Program. Capturing reproductively ready 
fish from the wild has become increasingly difficult the 
past several years (K. Steffensen, unpublished data) so po-
tential broodfish, that are not reproductively ready when 
captured, were held over in hatcheries to be spawned the 
following years after condition improves and fish can put 
energy into gonad development.
Hatchery environment
At NNFH, fish 226D along with several other wild-ori-
gin adult Pallid Sturgeon that were captured in the lower 
Missouri River were held in a 7.3 m x 1.8 m x 0.61 m race-
way with a total volume of 6,116 L with a flow rate of 
56.8 L /minute at a constant 16.6oC until they become re-
productively ready. Tank density was 4 fish per tank and 
fish were fed approximately 50 (total length 50-100 mm) 
Rainbow Trout Oncorhynchus mykiss weekly but individ-
ual prey consumption was not monitored. Routine water 
chemistry analysis showed no abnormal levels of heavy 
or light metals, pesticides, PCBs or herbicides. 
Condition and models
To measure how condition varied while being held 
at NNFH and to compare the relative condition of the 
other Pallid Sturgeon captured by NGPC, the Shuman 
et al. (2011) equation was used to calculate relative con-
dition (Kn). All broodfish held at NNFH, including fish 
226D, were periodically weighed but fork length was not 
recorded. Length data were only recorded at initial cap-
ture and after death so when growth became asymptotic 
was unknown. Therefore, to estimate the change in condi-
tion, growth (i.e., length) was modeled under two scenar-
ios: (1) continual, linear daily growth from initial capture 
to death and (2) asymptotic growth which assumed that 
daily growth was also linear but peaked simultaneously 
with the maximum observed weight then length ceased 
and remained constant until the time of death.
Recapture frequency
To determine if initial capture condition affected 
the likelihood of an individual being recaptured, a chi-
squared analysis was conducted on the capture-recap-
tured data from NGPC’s database. Pallid Sturgeon were 
grouped based on the initial Kn, to the nearest 0.01, then 
the expected recapture probabilities were compared to the 
observed recapture probability using SAS 9.4 (α = 0.05). 
Results
At initial capture, fish 226D was 905 mm (fork length) 
and weighed 2660 g, which resulted in a relative condi-
tion (Kn) of 0.87 and determined to be a non-reproduc-
tive female at BPSFH. After two weeks, fish 226D was 
transferred to NNFH and held for 662 days until death 
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occurred. During that time, fish 226D appeared to be feed-
ing normally and grew a total of 90 mm. Weight initially 
increased by 260 g during the first 217 days in captiv-
ity but declined thereafter. Under the continual growth 
model, condition rapidly increased to 0.95 but then 
steadily declined until mortality occurred where Kn was 
determined to be 0.71 (Figure 1). Under the asymptotic 
growth model, fish 226D displayed a steady decline in Kn 
during the first year in captivity after which Kn remained 
static until mortality occurred.
A total of 671 individual adult sized (> 800-mm) Pal-
lid Sturgeon have been captured since NGPC began sam-
pling Pallid Sturgeon under the PSPAP protocols, total-
ing 933 capture events when accounting for recaptures. 
Only 14 adult Pallid Sturgeon were captured with an ini-
tial Kn less than 0.71 (Figure 2) and those fish have never 
been subsequently recaptured. However, no statistical 
difference was detected for the likelihood of being re-
captured based on initial capture condition (x2 = 27.15, 
p =0.9988). 
To visualize changes in condition, a series of pictures 
of Pallid Sturgeon which are all approximately 1000-mm 
fork length are presented (Figure 3). Relative condition 
values varied from 0.70 to 1.10 with a stepwise change of 
0.10 which is roughly equivalent to a 400 g difference in 
weight for a 1000-mm size fish. 
Discussion
Individual fish are likely tolerant to different minimum 
conditions but this unique circumstance provides a gen-
eral baseline assessment for when relative condition may 
be lethal for Pallid Sturgeon but this baseline may likely 
depend on age, gender and reproductive stage. Although 
Figure 1. Modeled relative condition (Kn) for female Pallid Sturgeon #470426226D. The red circles represent continual growth from 
initial capture to death while the blue squares represent asymptotic growth that length and weight simultaneously peaked then length 
was maintained at length observed at time of death.
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this baseline should be interpreted cautiously outside the 
lower Missouri River as it is acknowledged this is based 
on a single observation but this was the first and only ob-
served occurrence of an adult Pallid Sturgeon mortality 
in the lower Missouri River. The PSPAP data shows prob-
able support for this relative baseline, as very few Pal-
lid Sturgeon have been collected in a similar condition to 
fish 226D at the time of death. Based on observations in 
the field, Pallid Sturgeon with a Kn of less than 0.80 ap-
pear visibly “skinny”. Since natural reproduction and the 
development of a naturally self-sustaining population is 
the main recovery objective for Pallid Sturgeon, under-
standing the impacts of low condition on Pallid Sturgeon 
growth, maturation, reproductive cycling, and survival 
is critical to recovery efforts in the lower Missouri River. 
Steffensen and Mestl (2016) previously reported that de-
creased condition in adult Pallid Sturgeon appears to be 
affecting the maturation rate, likely decreasing fecundity 
and interrupting reproductive cycling. Even if a female 
can achieve reproductive readiness, Quist et al. (2004) 
noted that female Pallid Sturgeon in poor condition could 
result in lower survival and growth of their offspring; 
however, follow-up research pertaining to this assump-
tion is lacking. 
At initial capture, fish 226D relative condition (Kn = 
0.87) was one of the higher Kn values observed in adults 
during the 2015 sampling efforts and was greater than the 
observed adult (≥ 800-mm) mean (0.82 ± 0.07). Being a fe-
male and above average condition determined why fish 
226D was selected to hold-over as a potential broodfish 
for the Supplementation Program. Generally, wild-origin 
Pallid Sturgeon rapidly gains weight after being trans-
ferred to a hatchery. Fish 226D initially gained weight but 
not as rapidly as the other Pallid Sturgeon held in cap-
tivity (R. May, Neosho National Fish Hatchery Manager, 
Pers. Comm.) but did not display any deleterious effects 
Figure 2. Relative condition (Kn) distribution of adult sized (≥ 800-mm) Pallid Sturgeon captured by Nebraska Game and Parks 
Commission from the upper reach of the lower Missouri River from 2003-2016. Vertical dashed line indicates potential minimum 
threshold for Pallid Sturgeon relative condition.
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Figure 3. Examples of the visual differences in relative condition for a 1000-mm adult Pallid Sturgeon. Pallid Sturgeon relative 
condition is incremental from 0.70 (top image) to 1.10 (bottom image) by 0.10, which equates to approximately 400 g.
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until the last few months. A fish health assessment was 
not completed after death as fish 226D had no apparent 
health issues and disease was determined unlikely as it 
was being held in the same tank as several other adult 
Pallid Sturgeon.
The targeted condition value for Pallid Sturgeon in the 
lower Missouri River has not been documented or com-
pletely understood, but Quist et al. (1998) recommended 
80-90 for the sympatric Shovelnose Sturgeon Scaphirhyn-
chus platorynchus. This recommendation appears to align 
for the general, non-reproductively ready Pallid Sturgeon 
population. However, male Pallid Sturgeon likely need 
to attain a relative condition of approximately 0.90 while 
female Pallid Sturgeon need to attain a Kn of approxi-
mately 0.97 to become reproductively ready (Steffensen 
and Mestl 2016). Fortin et al. (1996) speculated that higher 
condition in Lake Sturgeon Acipenser fulvescens increased 
spawning frequency and likely fecundity but similar data 
are lacking for the rarer Pallid Sturgeon.
This assessment provides a novel record of the approx-
imate minimum condition a Pallid Sturgeon can toler-
ate prior to being lethal; however, in rare cases, a few 
fish were observed below this threshold. Until the lower 
Missouri River can provide the necessary food resources 
and habitat conditions to maintain adequate condition 
and allow adult Pallid Sturgeon to become reproduc-
tively ready, holding over and reconditioning adult fish 
in hatcheries may be necessary as an interim measure to 
prevent mortalities and the loss of potentially critical ge-
netics by ensuring genetic contributions from these fish. 
Hatchery related mortalities of Pallid Sturgeon have been 
uncommon; therefore, it is assumed that fish 226D mortal-
ity was not associated with being held in a hatchery envi-
ronment with other adult Pallid Sturgeon or lack of food. I 
recommend that hatchery managers need to maintain de-
tailed records (i.e., length and weight recorded at regu-
lar intervals) of individual fish condition and response to 
declining health or stress issues. Furthermore, continual 
monitoring of the adult Pallid Sturgeon population in the 
lower Missouri River is needed to understand how con-
dition affects reproductive status and survival.
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